
Jose Marti MAST 6-12 Academy  
Parking Decal Application 

2024-2025 

 
Student Information:                    Grade: ________ 
 
Last Name ____________________________   First Name _______________________   ID# _______________ 
 
Complete Address___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Student Telephone _________________________ Parent/Guardian Telephone _________________________ 
 
Driver’s License Number _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Vehicle Model ________________  Make ________________ Color ________________ Year _____________ 
 
Vehicle Tag Number _______________________ State ____________________ Exp. Date _______________ 
 
Registered to ___________________________________ Relationship to student ______________________ 
 
To process this application, the student must submit the following documents: 
1. A copy of a current valid driver’s license 
2. A copy of the registration of the car 
3. A copy of proof of insurance or declaration page 
4. Completed application signed by student and parent/guardian 
5. Submit this application to Mrs. Cruz at: albinacruz@dadeschools.net.  

 
Parking Agreement: 
1. The parking fees for the current school year are $25 for all students. Payment can be made 

on OSP beginning July 15, 2024.  SENIORS who wish to paint their parking space, will need to 
pay an additional fee of $25, and complete a separate application. This fee is also on OSP. 

2. The decal must be displayed at all times, and you must ONLY park in the space number 
assigned to you. 

3. In the event your parking privileges are revoked, there will be no refunds. 
 

I have read and understand the school parking regulations.  My signature denotes that I 
agree to abide by the regulations and that I understand if I violate these rules, my vehicle 
could be towed and/or my parking privileges could be suspended or revoked. 
 
 
_____________________________________     ______________________________________ 
Student Signature            Date        Parent/Guardian Signature       Date

mailto:albinacruz@dadeschools.net


Jose Marti MAST 6-12 Academy - Parking Decal Application - 2024-2025 
 

Rules & Regulations 
 
Upon receiving my parking decal, I fully understand that: 
 

1. Parking decals are a privilege.  My parking decal can be revoked if I do not adhere to the rules and order of 
administration, security, or police officers. 

2. The speed limit in the parking lot is 10 mph.  Speeding and reckless driving will result in loss of parking privileges. 
3. Students found parking in areas not designated for student parking will be subject to disciplinary action.  Under no 

circumstances can a student park in faculty/staff areas, on the grass, or in handicapped parking without a valid 
handicap permit. 

4. Parking decals are non-transferrable and may not be shared.  No student may purchase a decal for another student.  
Decal will be taken from anyone who has possession of one not assigned to them. 

5. Any false information provided on this application will result in the loss of parking privileges. 
6. Students may not go to their car during the school day, including lunch, without prior permission of an administrator 

and/or designee.  Your car is not a locker. 
7. Overnight parking is not permitted unless permission is granted due to a fieldtrip or school activity. 
8. I am not to bring alcoholic beverages, tobacco, drugs, or weapons on school grounds in my car.  I will not smoke in or 

near any vehicle on school grounds.  
9. I am responsible for notifying the school of any changes to the vehicle I am driving (i.e. new tag, new car). 
10. I understand that my decal can be revoked if I do not adhere to the rules listed above. 

 
 
Waiver of Search 
 
I understand that to maintain a reasonable control of the educational atmosphere, the JMMAST administration reserves the 
right to search and seize any property within the vehicle which violates state law, school regulation, or may be harmful to any 
person.  The interiors of student’s vehicles may be searched whenever a school official has reasonable cause or grounds for 
suspecting or believing the search will turn up evidence that rules of the school or the law have been violated.  Such searches 
may be conducted without notice, without student consent, and without a search warrant.  Anything in a student’s vehicle is 
understood to belong to that student.  All contraband will be confiscated.  Contraband includes, but is not limited to, any 
type of weapon or look alike weapon, any illegal or controlled substance, drug paraphernalia, any tobacco products, etc.  
(See Student Code of Conduct).  Students with inappropriate items in their vehicle may be subject to additional school 
consequences per district policy.  Law enforcement officers may be called. 
 
 

_____________________________________   _____________________________________ 
Student Signature            Date      Parent/Guardian Signature    Date 

 
 
*These signatures indicate that the student and parent/guardian have read and become familiar with all parking regulations of the 
school outlined in the application and fully understand their responsibility in this regard. 
 
 

SUBMIT THIS APPLICATION TO MRS. CRUZ @ 
albinacruz@dadeschools.net 

 

mailto:albinacruz@dadeschools.net

